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YOU MEN THAT WANT REAL 
BARGAINS

Will always find better val 
ues at these stores than at 
exclusive big city shops with 
a lot of dog put on that you 
can't wear when you get 
home.
New goods piiivhasod last 
\\<>ck ;<ii(! which have novor 
b'vu offered yon before. 
Men's Pin id Cotton Blazers, 
$1 Tin vahics. each ... 98c 
Men's ,'ill-wool Lumberjacks, 
samples, $<>.~>0 values, now 
- for S'l.ftO $4.95

MfiiV ~>i'r [.I'iithiT Kneed (Moves, coy.TIM! hack, 3 for 
*1 oil . 39c

Men's extra limp sleeve shirts, 
lined collar hands, exira double 
yoke. $2.0(i value. A rlose mil, 
and not fill sixes, now 98c

Another ease of Men's inediiini-weielil Union Suits, 
I mill shipment i. :' for $L'.('o . .. . . .. . ..79c

Redondo Hawk ins & Ofoerg Torrance

AGENTS FOR 

Pickwick Stage
sit Co.

lit Co
Califor
Motor
Yelloway
Arrowhead Stagee
Catalina Island Trips

SUNSET STAGES 
Time Table Effective October 1, 1927

STAGES LEAVE TORRANCE

nngton and Lomita Redondo Beach, Man- 
-ong Beach South Lomita Beach hattan Beaoh,

El Segundo
Venice 

Ocean Park 
Santa Monica

6:54 A.M. 
 7:49
8:34 

C9:15 
10:29 
11:24 
12:24 P.M.
1:24
2:M
3:14
4:34
5:19
6:24
7:24 

18:14
9:44 

t11:2fl

J 6:24 A.M.
6:54 A." 

 7:49
8:34
9:15 

10:29 
11:24 

12:24 P.M
1:24
2:M
3:14
4:34
5:19
6:24
7:24 

f8:14
9:44 

11:29 
(12:20

'Daily except Sundays & Holidays
tSundays only
C Connects for Catalina Island

6.20A.M.
7:15 

*7:45
8:10
8:47
9:40 

10:50 
11:30 
12:30 P.M
1:30
2:30
3:30
4:35
5:35
6:15
7:30 

t8:55
9:55 

11:49
Motor Co

8:47 A.M. 
10:50 
12:30 P.M.
2:30
4:35
6:15 

t8:55

ch Company 
-omita 28

Christmas

Make />fe Christmas last 
for thousands of miles
There's a way to make this Christ 
mas a long-remembered day for 
your family. Surprise them on 
Christmas morning with a won 
derful new Buick ror 1928.

Nothing you could choose would 
give them greater happiness.

Ttu l,k,*l G. M. 1 < . '»»<  p*,m<*t rli« i, mil»»l> ,/4»lfW.

R. S. FLAHERTY
BUICK SALES AND SERVICE 

1316 Cabrillo Avenue, Torrance Phone 6

!1TH»N BBTTBtt AUTOMOBILES A»B BUILT, BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

Stylists Feature Gorgeous
Velvet for the Formal Blouse

By JULIA BOTTOMLEY

Course in Air
Commerce Plan

legc c< 
tlon in

.n Klein 
dealing: vlt):

the present out- 
Ht of enthusiasm on the part 

I the- mode for the blouse which 
peaks nil HI-elegance. 
'lie subject of velvet lor the 
use is u most enticing- one. It 
braces every type from solid 
ored transparent velvets to most

nls or weaves. For the smart 
. time eoHtume. fashion is featur- 
  the blouse of novelty velvet 
h the skirt of black or solid-

HlCl

Sll<

tlii

in tin

chic tv 
nheci

Mlu

in (told metal and mulll- 
ilors softly subdued and harmo- 
ously blended. An elaborately 
irvcd novelty pin holds its hip 
ilds in place. The skirt of blnck 
 ivt-t has thn--c small plaits in 
ont to slve it fullness. 
With » skirt and coal of velvet 
id a scli-ctlon of blouses suited to 
.III formal and informal o.-asion

vhat-to-wear" question [hrou^li-
it the coming- months
li is difficult to conceive oi ;,nv-

very popular. 
Clever, too, Is the blouse which

ol Vflvt-t ill art fill patchwork de- 
sisns, similar to ihe way jersey 
cloth is sewed together In stripes 
and various Intriguing Interwork- 
Ings.

instruction have 1

Is said to' be the 
first university offering a fiill-

eluslvely to the economics of ,-iir- 
er.'ift In eommeree.

"With the firm establishment in 
this country during the past two 
years of practical airplane trans 
portation, aeronautics has been 
taken from the fjeld of the spec 
tacular and Introduced into the field 
of business, thus providing avail 
able data upon which to base 
enlific conclusions," states Di 
\V. Ticgs, dean of (tnlvernity Col 
lege, S. r "Such data will be Kiv 

to the adult elass by author! 
>s in commercial aeronautics i 
series of evening lectures begin 

nine next month."
The new air course will also b 

given on the Trojan campus In th 
fall of 1928, in the day .classes o 
the College of Commerce and Busl 

Administration. il is an 
 d.

Keystone Church 
Will Have Tree

for Children
vei-yone is invited to attend the 

Christmas entertainment at the 
Keystone Baptist church, Friday 
vening, Pec. 23.
The prog-ram begins at 7:30 and 

fiere'll be a pally decorated tree 
flth sifts for the kiddies of the 

church.

tOCAL NOTES

?oppy
Ing-ton 

1 father.

d Mrs i 
reet spent

Wells of 
y at Hun- 
lr. Wells 1

"

Page & Shaw 
Candies

Head our assortment o\ 
fine Christmas candies. 
We also have a choice dis 
play of candies from 
Western candy factories.

You can't go wrong on 
any of them, but if she 
likes something "extra 
fine," give her Page and 
Shaw, the Choice of the 
East.

Conldin and Pencil Sets, 
................................ ...$6.00 to $11.50
Pencil ..................$1.00 to $3.50
Single Pens .....................$2.75 up
Combinatipn Bill Folds and

Card Cases ..$1.50 up to $6.00 
Flashlights, all sizes, from $1 up

TOILET SETS

Perfume, Powd' 
Compact ........

Compacts, 
from ......

;s and shapes, 
..$1.00 to $2.75

of Bath Salts, Body Pow- 
and Soap .........$2.00-$3.00

Fountain Pen Sets
iklin Endura Brand, 
.....................$6.00-$8.00 and

Atomizer Sets
 or and Droppers Bottle 
..... .$2.00, $3.00 and $4.00

TOILET WATERS
We have her favorite kind now 

in Yuletide bottles

Merry Christmas 
Everybody

Smokers' Gifts
Cigars and Cigarettes in 
Christmas wrappings and 
any size boxes. Also

PIPE SETS
Pipe, cigar holder, cigarette 
holder, made of bakelite in 
leather cases ............-$5.00-$6.00
Sets of Pipe, Leather Tobacco 
Pouch and can of Tobacco in 
Christmas Box .......................$2.00
Locktite Cigarette Case, with 3 
packages of cigarettes .........$1.50

HUMIDORS OF TOBACCO

SHAVING SETS
Cream, Lotion Talc 

Soap ..._.........................S1.00-»2.00

SAFETY RAZORS
Auto Strop ............................... $5.00
Gillette ....................................._.$5.00
Also tome for ..........................$1.00

Probert's Torrance Pharmacy
Carson and Cabrillo

"The Nyal Store"
Torrance

 You Can Do "It" Through Our Want Ads 

hins more hands tlu
a blouse than a model «hich 

iploys transparent velvet with 
mislalions or metal lace in the 
rni or a deep plastion yak-' front 
(I back with motifs of the lace

the sleeves.
Less formal blouse themes high 
lit printed velvets, blues with 

.1 being especially modish, also 
hite polka dots on black. Coin 

of velvet on gc.orgetto crepe

NOTICE OF CONTINUANCE 
OF SALE

To the Stockholders of Torrance
 hit Class Co. Inc., a corporation
 gunized and existing under and 
,  virtue of the laws of the State] 

r California and having its prin- 
ipal place ol business In the City
 I Torranoe, California, with its 
il'fice and lactory at Torrance, Cal-

eby Hi:
,li an order of the 
:tors the sale of the 

ck ol" .said corporation to pay 
ilclimiuenl assessment thereon 

,-ertised for October L'7. 1927, at 
office of the factory of the 

 poriitlon in the City of Torrance 
I which wa.s continued 1,1 Tiles- 

lay. November U.'lul, 1027. at the 
Place, and I IM-I-cat ler con-

Thl ilia

'hereby

HOMES 

BUILT TO ORDER

and 

FINANCED

Profit by our knowledge of 
local conditions gained by 
many years of experience 
in dealing iu Torrance 
properties.

Builders and Contractors 
Offiee

Dominguez Land C* Bldg. 
1510 Craven* Ave.

Torranee 
Telephone 5

Build and Live in Torrance
Consistency in Arrangeemnt Is Advocated

Phone M

AMERICAN 
ELECTRIC 
COMPANY
ELECTRICAL 

CONTRACTORS

Office: 1324 Sartori
Torranoe

Phone 174
"Let Us Figure Your Job"

Torrance Brick 
Company

Ta
Shlrvan pace

Select Common
Commen

Manufacturer* of Wire 
Cut Brick

Plant Del Amo and Bonier 
Avenue

Torrance,

"Everlasting Materials"

lid i

By Arthur R. Hutchason,
Architect

"Consistent economy," in build 
ing Is often i-mphaslzed. The 
emphasis is on both words. By 
economy wr do not mean stingi 
ness, the saving ol :, dime by 
skimping- work that will require '" cheapening materials. The 
I lie expenditure 01 a dollar in re- house illustrated this week is 
pairs'year lifter next. True econ- I one entered in the competition 
omv is In spending wisely, not | held the Community Arts Asso- 
I,living necessarily the most ex- elation of Santa Darbara. 
pensivi- thing. Inn the l>est tiling I The communication throughout

will be f 
planning

n more skillful 
implification, not

iila
on

PERRY 0. GUY
Contractor and Builder 

We finance your building

1023 Amapola. Ph. 181-J 
Torrance, Calif.

he house' is good. Although th 
lining room has to be used as a 
>assaK<- way, one walks across 
inly one end, thus mitigating 
vliai is usually a very dlsagree- 
.ble feature. Every part of the 
ious<! is easily and directly ac- 
f.-ssi&lo to every other part. The 
>atio is very nice. The fireplace 
s in an unusual position. This 
nay be interesting from the ex- 
eiior but would not add to the

ing

roni the plan shown 
o set the fireplace In 

ner, or in the middle of the 
t might also be placed in 
e of the room next to the 
ith the door from the liv 

m to the patio at its right 
hand side.

Our principal criticism is the 
double gable at the front. It 
doesn't mean anything. There is 
a plan reason for a single gable, 
which would simplify the bouse 
and add to its beauty. It Is

If the double garage is used, it 
should be carried out honestly in 
construction with solid timbers 
with adzed surfaces and the stuc 
co built in between. The home 
can be built for »5000. 
cmfwyp vbgkqj cmfwyp cinfwyp 

(Coyright, 1927)

Let These Well Known Firms Help You With Your 
Building Plans

Carpenter 
Contractor

Builder 
Deelgner

DICK MEEUWIG
1324 Sartori Ave. 

Phone 174
90% to 100% Building Leane 

Torranee, Calif.P. O. Box 504

TORRANCE 
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical
Contracting

Fixtures Appliances
Wiring Supplies

1409 Marcellna Av*. 
Phon* 198-W Torranoe

A real plan service. Conaolldated 
Lumber Co.  Adr.

King's Nursery
2267 Carson St. Pho. 331-M 

TORRANCE

Air-Kinds of
SHRUBBERY

PLANTS, TREES
ORNAMENTALS

ETC. 
"Complete Landscaping Service"

Plumbing
and Sheet Metal

Repairing
My Specialty l> Repairing

Quick Service Dependable Woi
Prioti Reasonable

V. L. Zuver
1632 Amapola Ave., Torranc 

Phone 881 -W

S. E. MERRILL
LANDSCAPE 
GARDENER

Phone 103-M Torrance

Patronize 
These 
Firms

Window Cleaning
Woodwork Cleaning

Floor Waxing

New Residences 
a Specialty

VAN'S
Window Cleaning Service

2304 Gramercy Torrance 
Phone 201-M

Torrance 
Wallpaper and
Paint Company

1420 Marc.lina Ave.
Torranoe, Calif. 

Phone 71-R Ree. 120-W
JL

E. N. Tomklnt, Prop.'

Painting, Tinting, Deeoratlffl
 nd Paptrhanglng i 

Eitimatei Ftirniihed if"


